
NORTON'S
Sprlug Sprrialties. f

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPEKA

WALL PAPERS.

12--CEXT WALL PAPERS

13--CEXT WALL PAPERS.

T WALL PAPERS.
23-CE- WALL-PAPER-

And nil other grades made

11 1 to 5o double roll.

Xew patterns, Idea.
Artistic combinations of coloring

to please all fancies aud circumstances.
WINDOW SHADES on spring rolls
ready t hang up, 15c and upwards.

CI RTAIX POLES wiih brass
uiininings, 10c. and upwnrJs.'

WALL MOl'LDINT.S to hang pictures

3c. rer foot and upward.

NORTON'S,
J2l Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 South Main SL, Wilkes-liane- .

SEE! OUTS,
Choice, Heavy. Clean.

Bone fertilizer,
l or Lawns.

Linseed Meal,

Liimp Rock Salt,
For Cone and Cow,

We Wholesale Only.

imnw

!C?.ANTM, OLYPH.ISr,

THE. GENUINE

P

Have tho Initials a., B. & CO. imprint-
ed in each cigar.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
IIUNUFiCTUO), COURT HOUSI SO.

COl.OM'l, PATTIB WAIKIN-- .

Inscription of Her .irtpiiininci? In Cooper
I'l'lon. Nou York.

Siimliiy nt tin- - First Presbyterian nnd
Alethodlm KpIi'cihihI churchc"

hi this rity the people of Sri an ton will
lie tnlil soinethliiK about the new Ami

Volunteer movement, t'nlonel Hat- -
tl WiitkinH. formerly in command of
be Slvntlon ur.n.v uf this city. innies
ii the leader of tin1 rmrty who will
spread the liuht i,f the now movement
The K;iisro:nil Ueciudcr of recent flute.
Hiaklns of Mli'B atklns appearance
lii Cooper union In New York, cuid:

"It Keemed a very fdniplo thing Hint
Appealing; lalk of Puttie Vntkiiif. once
staff captain In tike Salvation army, but
now roriured-i- l;ive heart nnd Kind
to America. fOl nderful woman, Ivr
slim flfrure ?.nA h.f! to ar.d irn with
unconscious fit in her casernes. A

norn orator is winlrs; by the veiy
homeliness of b '(iieifli; full of anima
tion ami foree. frankly witty, thitlline.
ly enrnoHt, nverwhelmliiKly I11 rauafivo.
She tnlktt of the new motto, of the cow
banner, of the n:'W name; nhe rrlen out
lvr faith In this new movement and in
America, mid the audience wave, littb
Hue; above their head! and upnluud
tremendouxly. At times in the inten-
sity of her ardor she seems Utile move
t'hnn n rmnlnn cry. 'The zeal of Thy
house hath eaten me up;' and then she is
once mure the child of the )"ople, smil
liijr ami cheerful, the honest sister and
friend of every one o; her nearers.

Bee the free stereoptlcon exhibition
nt VanhlnKtiw avenue and Linden
Street this eveniiiK. "

IHE
FOR WOMEN,

in BLACK '.D BROWN K!0.

Women's Brown Glace Kid QD ft
; Century Lace Boots....... J,u

'

All Widths and !z?a.

Koehler

40 Sprues Strost.

KT I?l ANNUAL SESSION

bat the Lackauuona Hospital Did

, Last Year.

KEIOKTS OP ITS . 01TICEKS

Meet Ins Was HclJ YcsierJcy Afternoon.
Uld Officers nt

Improvements KecUcd
I' pou hv the IMrcctora.

A meetins of the dim-tor- of the
I.aelai .vacua ho.-pit-al was held yester-
day afip'iiiM.'i of that institution, those
pivsciu l.tiiiu Jutm-- p. Oickson. Wil-

liam T. Kndth, ji.hn V. Snyuer. J.
SeoiKe Kiself. Cunrd Schroedcr, and

Tlitiimis li. liavis. It was the annual
niet-tini- anil wus mi liiiMrlant one.
t'ttlceri. were elected, the reports for
last ; r were rend, and the directors
in.Mct-- the hospital in all its apoiiit- -

IllCIlt".
Tin- - ekctinn of oilicers resultiiifr In

choot-iii- the same men who were nt
the I11I111 last year. They ure: Presi-
dent. James 1'. )lck:;i.n; treasurer.
Joliii I!. Rnyd. r: secretary. J. lleorpe
i:iscle; (Xeculive coinmlttee, William
T. Smltn, John F. Silyiicr. and I'onrad
Si hroi der.

Two liiiproNf ".it nts were derided up-
on; namely, t'a; erection of a children's
va'il, and the securinK of quarters,
epait from th? regular wards of the
hospital. In wlilcU nlcoholie patients
will be kepi. There has been $l.r.lMI

ml jicrl')..-- by chuiitable women of the
city fi r the children's ward, and there
1s n larpre Ptim yet needed, hut the out-
look Is bright and the much desired
linprovi aiiTit for tho children's care is
assured.

ALCOHOLIC! PATIENTS.
In the care of persons brousht to the

bospitul su!icrlnr from elckneiis or In-

juries, who have been intoxicated when
injuivu or whie illness .bus ben thu
result of Intoxicati.in, or who have been
addicted to the use of nlcoholie stimu-
lants, the experience has been and It
Is, of course, r. matter of physiological
fact, thnt such persons are usually more
or less noNy ami are apt to disturb
the other patients: therefore It is es-

sential to senuester them and obvif.te
the results that their presence inlllcts
on trnipciale patients. That would lie
a ward, also, to be used for delirium
tremens patients r.nd such.

The r which were read were
those of President Dickaon. Secretary
Klscle, Treasurer Snyder, and two re-
ports by Miss Kiln K. lCr.ionier, one in
her capm-it- cs superintendent of the
hospital, the other ns superintendent
i f the training school for nurses. In all
of the documents there was a pervading
i hanicterirtle. Hint the hospital Is

an untold amount of Rood
nnd lis sd-vle- In tills important city
has been sueeesful and faithful.

President ldekson's report was n
comprehensive review of the year end-
ed. The contributions were exception-
ally liit'K", und the kindly Interest of the
people if the city was manifested In a
substantial way. He sets forth the
work that lias been done, a summary of
which will appear In the secretary's and
superintendent's reports. He returned
thanks to the piople for their greneros-it- y.

to the hospital staff of physicians
and sunreons, to the youni? ladles of
the lloral band of the Presbyterian
church, to the King's Daughters of St.
Luke's church and to the Hnrlsts of the
city.

T II K A Sl'RER'S HEPO FIT.

Treasurer Snyder's revolt pave tix,-907.-

as the total receipt for the year.
The dis'un-s- i mcr.ts were as follows:
overdraft on previous fiscal year.

not" discounted, .V.oua; orders
nval pay rolls for maintenance, $18,757.-ru- i;

total. $:il.217.!)l, leaving an overdraft
or deficit of f 2.:ilo.fi:i.

fc'ecnlary Kisele's report represents
that the mm exr 'nded for mninten-anc- e

was $l!Ul(i.r:i and of this amount
$4.:i:i9.fi was unprovided for, but to off-
set It, there Is due from the state on the
maintenance appropriation, $4,041.6fi,

showinK that only a slight deficit Is to
be met. The unusual expenditure was
for repairs la the women's ward and
for tire The total amount
or these two Itenw was SI.WN.fiX. The
aveimrc i for each patient wus
one dollar and one-ha- lf cent per day.

Miss Kraemer's report as superin-
tendent, states that 374 surgical cases
were treated, of this 2.'!8 vt re cured;
the "number imoroveil wus
r.ii; number discharged unimproved was
i4: ii:!il 4 were taken away by friends;
?. rciiiulr.ed und :i!l died. This Is a re-
markably kooiI record.

The medical cases of Indocir oatients
were 247; t"4 were cured; G7 discharged
litiprovid: 7 unlmpioved; 4 were re-
moved bv friends: 22 still remain, and
21! died. There were 47 eases III the
special eye end ear department; 23 were
cured. 21 wciv discharged Improved, 2
unimproved, und t remains.

There were 2.(181 outdoor pnt'.eels, of
which ft.'il were sunrlcal cases, and J. Kin

medlccl fuses. This represents that
cla!-- ' of patietit-- i that came to the hos-
pital for treatment and were cared tor
at home.

Nl'MREIt OF DEATHS.
TlrtW'eii the mrdicnl and stirplcnl

rases there were 8! deaths: this Is a
larger avimiie than is usuril for the
Laeknwnnun hospital, but of that num-
ber l'l died within 24 hours and 7 within
IS hours after being luoUfjht to the hos-
pital, showing that the casta were fatal
before being brought there.

Miss Krnemer'H report for the train-
ing school department Is given In terse
und Inten sting style and Is its follows:

The school has completed its trial
year. There ha'-- l en over thirty

during the last year, not
counting the many who applied per-
sonally, nnd nre utterly unfit for the
profession. Fourteen muses are now
in the Keshcril and five will graduate
In June. The iiuit?s under training-hav-

not. during the lust few months,
been sent out from the hospital to any
private nurshiir as we have enough
graduated nurses to fill the culls from
outside.

Dutliisr the year a diet kitchen has
been es'ablished In the hospital where
one verse Is always on duly preparing
food for very ill pnti.-nts- . Wo fnel that
this is a decided help both to the nurses
nnd the patients. We also hope to
soon add n children's ward to our hos-
pital nnd thus be able to give the nurses
better training in the care of sick chil-
dren.

The nurses have shown themselves
willing and loynl to the Interests of thu
school, and have done very frond work.
We wish to express our gratitude, to the
president end board of directors for
their kindnefs rnd courtesy, and to the
mrdleol staff for their. Interest In the
school and their valuable lectures.

A NOT II ru ckusadi:.
Movement Asnlr.st Owners of Houses

Hcntcd for Immoral I'nrroscs.
A crusade against the owners of

houpes, rented "for Immoral purposes
Is mi the carpet.

There have been whisperings of such
a movement since midwinter and at one
time, about Jan. 1, there was an at-
tempt on the part of a number of ladles
connected with charitable and correc-
tive institutions to take a decisive st-- p.

This fell through and the movement
slumbered until the present week, when
another mi etins wns held nnd a com-
mittee of resolute women ngreed to be-j?- ln

the crusade.
Yesterday the first stop wns taken.

The eommlH"o of ladles at the head of
the undertaking called on Alderman
John T. Howe, of the Seventeenth ward,
nnd Indicated that his services would
be In drrnnnd In tho course of a few
days. The alderman nsnurod them that
he could be relied upon to do his whole
duty, nnd Invitqd them to bring on their
information.

The crusaders left after fltatlnir that
they would return before mnny days In
company with their attorney, Who
the attorney la they did not divulge.

If these women are as resolute aa they
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are In fitment there Is going to lie a
whole lot of bother In this town duriutf
the coming few weeks. It la a notoiiou
fact that men who are subject to (his
iiiteini.il nre not by any
imuns scar, e e.socvially In the central
city. Whether or not they are legally
or morally uuilty of any wrong remains
to be shown. It will doubtlessly be dif-licu- lt

to prove that any great number
of these landlords are coynUant of the
character of his tenants or that they
have not made diligent effort to ex-

clude any and all ouestloiiable char-
acters from their buildings.

The crusaders may have discovered
new and elective means ofcarrying on
this nitack on the base of social evil
and sorry consequences may be In store
for the objects of their assault. The
fore part f next week will. It is ex-

pected, see the beginning of the bother.

MISS YAW'S SWIiET VOICE.

It Was lircatlv l.njmcj and .More Than
I'uirillcd i:xp;etatioiis.

There could have been no fair com-
plaint on either side at last evening's
concert in the Frothingham for the
Pencil t of Company It. Itcth audience
und performers had abundant reason
for gratit'cation; the former because
of a programme of exceptional intenst
and the latter because of ready appre-
ciation, which bordered at times on
positive enthusiasm.

Miss Yaw is a phenomenon, true
enough. The range of her voice justi-
fies all that has been said of it.. Her
control of that voice would quite war-
rant the language of eulogy. The voice
lt::elf Is lear und sweet und although
the much-vaunte- d high notes were
rather more shadowy than might have
been expected, the general Impression
which It Imparted to the listener was
one of extraordinary flexibility and fin-

ish. In the selection, from Traviuta
Miss Yaw displayed a tonal command
rare among the very greatest singers;
and this was shown to even better ad-
vantage In the subsequent encore. It is
Just to sny that while the singer seemed
to be less happy In mere serious worK,
she exhibited throughout a bewitching
piquancy of manner which well became
tlie bird-lik- e quality of her voice.

Quite the equal of Miss Yaw as rtn
artist and deserving of conspicuous
commendation wus the violinist, Maxi
milian Dick. To a seemingly faultless
technique he adds an uncommon power
of sympathetic interpretation. His
programme numbers began with Velux- -
temr-- bnllade nnu polonaise, mciuoeu
Pacini's Efhersn fantastlque and came
to a climax in Musin's Cnprice de Con
cert. A comparison between Mr. Dick's
rendition or the latter wltn tnai ot ine
composer himself Is naturally suRgest-e- d;

nnd It Is our honest verdict thnt
Mr. Dick need feel In no way embar-
rassed to have this eompnrlson made,
lie certainly last evening brought out
effects on the violin as delicate, moving
and true as have ever been heard In
Scranton.

Miss (Icorgiella Lay, the pianist of
the comoany, possesses n dainty touch
and her solos and accompaniments were
both received with favor. The aud-
ience was large and distinguished.

AS CA.MILLE.

She Will lie Seen nt tho I'rothingham
Tonight.

F.ffle Ellsler will be at the Frothlng-ha- m

this evening, presenting her new
"Canillle," of which the Cleveland Post
says:

"Perhaps it required courage for our
modest and unpretentious little Ameri-
can to stage a new 'Canillle,' to dare to
depart from tradition established by
foreign actresses, or suppose that Du-

mas intended Marguerite Cautler to
have any quality beyond the 'Demi
Hep." A famous critic has written:
The "Cnmll!?' or Eflie Ellsler Is not a
raven with a white spot, but a dove
with one black spot.'

The performance this season hns re-

ceived an unuiaial amount of attention
and comment. One critic complained of
Its lack of 'Frenchyness. Oi course we
all know what that means. Another
says it lacked the foreign flavor, but
In the same article admits the perform
ance to be a marvelous revelation or
power; nnd still another says: 'She Ig-

nores the stereotyped methods of all
other Camilles; placed before our eyes
a woman of the world, yet not of such
doubtful moruls thnt respectability
sin-ink- from or shudders at her ap-
proach.

"Dumas culled his work 'The Lady of
the Cumelias' It is not a harsh title
aud note the fact, the lady affected the
white eamelia, not the red one. 1 haw
read the work not only In English but
in the French, und tun Impressed with
the ideii that the author's genius wus
used on the pitiful side of his heroine's
life. Marguerite (lalitler was not u
Suppho of h .Nana, and there is not u
line in the play which should offend the
moat sensitive nature. Why then
should 'CamlUc' be tabooed, or why not
rather blame the actress who prefers
to soil the character instead of beauti-
fying her?

"Yes, l.'file Kllsli r has given us a new
'Cuinllle.' It Is the greatest charac-
terization this churmtmr actress has
presented, and will Immortalize her."

. ..

.MANAfiEK iMII.I.EK RESIGNS.

lie Will Not l3 With bin guilder & itlish-l- er

Next Season. .

fieorge 1'iller has resigned his posi-

tion as resident manager of the Acad-
emy of ?.lui-.!- for Pttrsunder & Mlshler
and will leave this city today for his
homo in Wilkes-- 1 lan e, going on Mon-
day to New York on theatrieul busi-
ness.

Mr. Miller has been In charge of the
Academy during the season that Is now
drawing to a close und made many
friends who regret exceedingly his de-
parture. Of a courteous and pleasant
address, he commanded the good will
and lespeet of everyone who had busi-
ness dealings with that well-know- n

place of amusement. With the mem-
bers of the newspaper fraternity he wus
popular, for he showed nn appreciation
of their efforts too often lacking In
those who most profit by the work of
the pencil pushers.

Mr. Miller does not Intend to retire
from the theatrieul business. He will
be In the harness ngaln next season,
though probably in a capacity less con-
fining than that of n resident manager.

See the free stereoptlcon exhibition
at Washington avenue and Linden
street this evening.

PHlsbttry's Flour ml. .a have a capac.
Ity cf 17.000 barrels a Cay.

Shoe Store
OF

dull BROS.

BEftTTY . .
IN THE

US itliliilG
Ccr. Washingion and Spruaa,

'"'

Expect io Get
'

i ii11115,

victory mm. CITY

That's Lut Mr. Trice Suvs Jastice
j Grcea's Decision Is.

IT LOOKS VEKY MICH THAT KAY

A Clause In tho Opinion Affirms Just
What tho City Has Keen Trying to

Show for Several Years-Confere- nce

of City Officials.

S. K Price, the city's soeclal attor-
ney In the West Market street matter,
was yesterday called In conference by
Mayor Ballev and Street Commissioner
Kinsley regarding the recent opinion of
.Tjstice (Jreen, which sustained the rul-
ing- of the lower court In the damage
puit brought by the Providence and
Ablngton Turnpike company against
the city.

In JKSrt, as will be remembered by
those who are familiar with the case,
the city entered Into a comtract with
the Turnpike compuny to keep the
West Market street portion of the road
In reralr, !n of the com-
pany agrecinir to remove Its toll gate
cubilde the city limits.

Everything went well under this con-
tract until about two years ago, when
the city, through luck of funds, neg-
lected to attend to tho repairs of the
road. The company otlicially notified the
rity of the condition of the road, and
of the liability of the company to be
nulcted In damages in rase of an acci-
dent, resulting from the faulty condi-
tion of the road. It seems the city
through in kIoc. or Inability ta meet
the ex;iclise failed to make the repairs
and the com van y went ahead and did
the work itself, suing the city for th"?
cost. A verdict of .2U0 was awarded
but the city nppealed the case at the
advioo of S. U. Price, special attorney,
engaged by tho city, because of City

to be excused from
defending the city, he having been the
attorney for the Tun;plke people be-
fore being elected iltv solicitor, and
having won the case for them.

ACTION OF COMPANY.
The decision on the appeal sustaining

the award was hnnded down by Jus-
tice Green, of tho Supremo court, dur-
ing the fore part of the week. The
Turnpike people Immediately served no-

tice on the city through the mayor,
street commissioner and chairmen of
the two branches of councils, that if
the street was not repairtd within live
days the company would proceed to do
It and would nsaln sue to collect the
cost of the repairs from the city.

The city will not proceed to repair
the street wltl'n five days, and what
is more the company will not repair It.
This wns decided upon at yesterday's
conference. The city will repair the
stieet when It gets ready, and will pre-

vent by force, If necessary, any attempt
on the part of the Turnpike company
to do the repairing. The city now
claims exclusive ownership of West
Market street, and further claims that
the decision of Justice Green Is a vic-
tory for the city Inasmuch as It af-

firms the coiitentlo-- which the city has
been making ever since the dispute be-
gan, that the ownership of the road, or
more exactly speaking, as much of It
as Is within the city limits reverts to
the city.

This is the clause froit JustlceGreen's
decision which gives the city what It
has all along been looking for, full con-

trol of the street: "The repair should
be done by the city, because after the
contract, the subject of It was no long-
er a private turnpike, but was exclu-
sively a city street. Hence In no as-
pect of the case can we regard this
transaction ns a mere engagement by
the city to keep In repair a private
turnpike."

CAN MAKE IMPROVEMENTS.
This means that the city can now as-

sess abutting property holders for per-
manent Improvements such as grading,
sewering, paving, and the like, which
wns not permissable as the case stood
before. The company cannot now put
a toll gate within the' city and an Its
turnpike hns been shortened by a mile
Its tolls will have to be reduced outside
the city as the law allows them to
charge only as much per mile.

The turnpike people do not take this
view of the case. They want the street
repaired by the city right away and If
it is not done they propose to take some
steps that will result in the road being
put in good condition.

The company also wants Hie amount
of the verdict allowed by the jury be-

fore whom the case was tried as well as
the cost of improvements nii.-d- on the
road subsequent to the date of bringing
the suit. Everything considered It is
extremely probable that the courts
have not yet heard the last of the Ab-tngt-

tu: npike difficulty.

UK. COOMDGE HONORED.

Fleeted President of tho Intcr-stnt- o

lloincnruthte .Medical Society.
The Interstate Homeopathic Medi-

cal society, which is comprised of a
large number of homoeopathic physi-
cians in central and southern New York
and northern and central Pennsylva-
nia, held its annual meeting at Bing-hamto- n

last week. The president-elec- t
Is Dr. J. W. Coolldge, of this city, who.
although not present at the meeting,
whs unanimously chosen for that oiiice.

His friends here feel highly gratified
ut this action of the society, as the
honor was unlooked for and entirely
unsought. They feel that while a phy-sicla- n

may be popular where he lives
and have a large patronage, the opinion

At

which his medical associates hold of
him is a more- proier criterion ot hut
worth and ability.

ur. I'onimge, through his contribu-
tions to ineuieal literature, by uiper
brought before the society and in the
nteuual journals. Is well Known away
from home an a practical, progressive
physician of broad ideas, gives to
i lie profession the best fruits ot his la-
bor and wide experience.

KIFLE lACl lCE SEASON.

OrJer to the Members of tlie 1 hirtcentb
lucd by CttloiU'l l.oursjn.

The following order regarding rllle
piai t.ee has been Issued by Colonel H.
rt. t'ourseu, i.f the Tiurieeiitu regi-
ment:
Headquarters Thirteenth Kegiment In-

fantry, Third lindane, National ifuard
ot Pennsylvania.

Scranton, .May K. 1SSM.

Regimental Order No. 11.
1. 'ihe several ran kih will be open for

practice frum May 11 to July hi, and from
Aug. I to Oct. 31 inclusive. The Iuilsw:n
daya will be set apart, in which tue sev-er- ul

companies will have speohil targets
assiKneil!

.Monnays II and H.
Wednesdays A and D.
Krlilays C and K.
2. Tlie attention of company commanders

Is hereby directed to Clreular No. 1. is-
sued by the general Inrpec tr of Title prac-
tice, und pLidtshed in Urneral Order No.
7, current series. The requirements of said
circular must tie carefully ami accurately
compbeil vlih. Yi'hHe company cemmumi-er-a

are urged to qualify as many men us
possilde before gujng into camp, they
will use their own Judgment In regard tn
men who are cempetent to become first-cla- ss

marksmen or possibly sharpshooters.
3. A number of matches, open to teams

from furli company ef the regiment, hav
n arranged fur, the dtnils of and dates

Cor which will be announced la future or-
der-.

4. Quartermaster Sergeant Rees Wat-ki-

is hereby detailed as ranae master.
liy order of

Colonel Henry A, Ceursen.
L, T. Mattes,

Adjutant.

Rexford's
Everybody

Says it's dull. Not
so here, busy every
day, and we're going
to keep that way.

' We know we have to
offer special values,
but there never was
a time when manu-
facturers offered us
so much for our dol-

lars. Thursday and
Friday we want
crowds; extra low
prices will help.

Knives Forks
Not a bit of use go-

ing without a set or
two extra. So handy
when company
comes. Regular price
of best Rogers' triple
plate is $5 the doz.
Through lucky buy-
ing we can let you
have a few dozen
sets for

$2.50 the Doz

Fountain Pens
Ask anyone, all will
say the same Paul
E. Wirt makes the
best. The price lias
always been, until
we kept them, $2.50,
here now with gold
pen, patent filler and
box' $1.48.

Pepper and Salt
Shakers, cut little,
decorated by hand
and silver tops.
Worth 25c.

8c.

REXFORD. Lacka. Av.

Less Than Wholesale Prices,

of of

of

Mdl'S Black IlOSC, Ilermansdorf dje,
wortn 20c. a pair, s;ilo price, 2 pairs lor 23C

Men's Fine Black Hose, spliced heels
uud t k'S, regular pnea 2'Ju., sale price, 13c

MCIl'S Black IlOSC, real mace, spliced
heels und double toes, regular price 25c,
sale uric?, lie'

Men's Kxtra Fine Black Hose, high
spliced hucis nnd double toes, regular

!J5c. salo price, 19c
Men's Black Kilk Ho:f2uaranteed silk

II riuansdoif dye, regular price 50c,
salo price 29c

Men's Tail Hose, real maco, regular
price 25c, salo price, - . 17c

415, Lackawanna

w
11 in

Or palm will be more effective
as an ornament if you have It
in a pretty Jurdinier. You can
get one in plain color, suitable
for any room, or In elaborate
decoration of flower sprays or
conventional design. If you
haven't asked prices on these
goods of lute you'll be sur
prised ut their sniullne'ss
they're so much lower than
formerly. Ask to see th;nt
when you

WALK IN

AND LOOK AROUND

China Hall
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOBIHS MEIUL

LADIES'

AT

M'CAIM'8
THE HATTER,

105 WYCMIiiG MErlUE

Stetson Agency.

DUPONT'S
HIKING, BLASTING tflD SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,

Luierne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
118 WYOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Hank

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Pittston, Pa.
JOHN P.. SMITH SON. Plymouth, Pa.
B. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.
Agents for the Repuuno Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosives.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why lot your borne nnd business lie destroy-

ed throuRB strong drink or morphine when
yon can b mrd in four week at tho Keeluy
tnnti'nto, T2S Madison nvpnne. Scranton, Pa.
The Cure Will Bear Investigation.

an
9,

price

Building.

Price and Quality

Men's Extra Fine Tan high spiicad
heel and sole, regular pricj 35c, sale price 21c

Six dozen lien's Bicycle Hose, regular
price 75c, sale pricj, 50c

Ladies' Plaiu Black IIo.so, Hermann-dor- f

dye, high spliced heels and toes,
regular price 33c, sale pries, 19c

Ladies Fine Black Lisle ' Hose, high
spliced heels and toei, regular price 25c,
sale 1C

Ladies' Lislo TUbbed Tan Hose, reg-
ular price 50c, salo prico, 27c

Ladies' Black Spun Silk Iloje, regular
prico 50c, salo priCw, - 4DC

J
Avenue, Scranton,

1W
IOIK

161 Bl Hi Ktt
An clejaot assortment at prices that

are very low considering the quality,
make-o- etc, is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying

Spring Suit cal I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost tan
yon will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

GOODS DEFT

Is replete with everything tliat it ne
and stylish; oil the latest styles aaJ
colors. Call in auJ be convinced.

i n irk.ri U

Glota.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
AUo the Largest.

Hi

Porcelain, Onyi, Eto
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varli'.y.

Latest Importations,

Jewelry, DiamoBdi

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and ,

Watchmaker, 215 LaCiaWanQl A7J.

lt Hold

Our garments for tho inspection
of all. We aro not afraid of closa
scrutiny by tho public. All we
want U careful examination, and
are sure the oods will advertise
themselves. We are tip? lenders
in first-clas- s Clothing. We solicit
a call, knowing we can please you.

11
43 LCKAWA:iVayZJ- -

mid ymir .yes will tnkaTAKE CARE cam of you. If you are

OF YOUR EYES E5s HfrvoiiRO
witn ueua-

and have ymir eyes examined lieu. Wu tmve,
reduced prices und nru the lowint in the city.
Nickel griwt-i- s Irnm $1 t ii: gold frum H
tu tu. 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa

Having Purchased at a Great Reduction a Postion the Stock im-

porter Retiring from Business, on Saturday, May
we Offer the entire purchase

Hose,

pric,

417

Guaranteed.

FURNISHING

Hnllera& Furnishers

Watches,

A Large Assortment of Boys' Bicvcle Hose,
extra heavy, at two-third- s regular prices.

Child's Tan Hose, very flue, size 4 to 5J,
regular price 2oc, sale pi ice, - 17a

Miss's'Tan Hose, very flue, regular price
30o, sale price, - - 21a

Misses' Tan Hose, very flue, sizes 8 to 10,
regular price 33c, alo price, ' 27

Misses' liluck Fine Ribbed Hose, sizes 6 to
7J, regular price 23c, sale price, -

Sizes S and 8J, regular prico 30c, sale price, 2 Id

We wish to Impress our Customers with
the fact that this is a rare opportunity to buy
Hose. If goods are not us recommended
your money will be refunded.

Pa.


